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1;:.. in: the Council Chambers of the Municipal 
· ~ /Building, on Thursday, January 4, 197 3, .f>/' at 7: 00 p .. m., ;.;ittf Council1;res_idcnt 
,,,/ Charlotte T. Zietlow presiding; 

PRESENT: Richard Behen, Hubert Davis, . 
Wayne Fix, Sherwin Mizell, Jack Morrisonc 
Alfred Towell, Charlotte Zietlow. 

ABSENT: James Ackerman>. Brian De St."-croix. 

REGULAR MEETEJG 
cm©ioT~cci:.Tr~ct L--
c I ,.,-~y-~-··a· ·-F·;--Ti:"'·:n-O\t-t""-' ,...n,o ".: .._ . L-.__.,__,_ ..... ~~1.-;i ... i~, 

INDIAt~A---·----···--·· 

ROLL C[,LL 

Ted Najam, Assistant to the Mayor; Martha Sims, CITY OFFICIALS PRESENT 
Controller; James Regester, Coroorate Counsel; 
James Wray, Director of Transpor::::ation'; 
Marvard Clark, Assistant City Engineer; Richard 
Gose, Fire Chief; Tim Ho<lenfiel<l, Aide to the 
Board of Public Works; Grace J·ohnson, City Clerk. 

About 14 people including members of the press. 

Councilman Towell noninated Councilworr.an 
Zietl8w fo~ tt1e office of Presi~ent of the 
C~trJnon Cc:\.:r~cil.. CG'..:l.ncilrnnn Behen se.c:inded 
.J.<' ' • ,_rle moi:..1.:...;n .. 

Counc ilrrcr;,.11 >I:Jrr i sc.-1>. ;1:c:r,,red ·t"ha t t11e no!".'.ir~.a ti-:,ns 
for the office of President ~f the Council 
be cl::ised ~ Courie i.1.:z;an TC>t·:ell seconded ·the 
rn,'Jtior1.. 'II'~e rr.otior: ~was carried ~~{ a unanimous 
v::>ice vote. 

CouncilworHn Zietlow will serve as President of 
the Common Council for 1973. 

Counciln1an r,1o!jrisor1 TJ.ora.inatecl Councilrnan Behen 
for tl1e off-ice of ~vice-PresiCi.ent and President 
Pro-Tem of the Corrunon Cour,cil. Councilman Towell 
seconded the motion. 

Councilman gizell ;noved that nominations be 
·closed. Councilman l•"orrison seconded the motion. 
The motion was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Councilman Behen will serve as Vice-President and 
President Pro-'rem of the Council for 1973. 

Councilpresident Zietlow said that she would 

OTHERS PRESENT 

ELECTION OF 1973 
caut.fcfi.cil:;FICElfS 

like to have Councilman Towell continue to serve as 
parliamentarian for the Council. 

Consideration of the minutes of the meeting 
of Dece.mber 21, 1972 was deferred to. the next 
meeting tu allow time for the Council to 
review them. 

None. 

None. 

i'~one. 

None. 

James '·Jra;/ gEtve a rr2p0rt on the Der)artment 

MINUTES 

OLD BUSINESS 

i::XlJ·:lINA'TION OF CLAIMS '----- .. --~-------~·---------·--

MES~AG10: _.f.Bt:)I~~- TH~- M:I''.!OJ=?: 

PETITIONS AND 
co1:.u:1utiicA'i'f\JNs --· --·-··--·---·- -------
RETO.RTS PP.OM CITY 
0F'F'rcii1J::.s· ~l\Bo ___ bE-c-P-AR·I'MEN1' 
flEl\DS 

-~ ... -----of Transp0rtation: Before y~)U tonight you have 
the. proposed budget and an ordinance to create 
a departmbnt of Transportation, for buses for 
1973. This w-ill fit in with the technical study that 
is to be u.ndertaki::.:r1 t11is year ar.d it is the beqinning 
of a public transportation system in the City of 
Bloomington* Since this is just for first reading 
tor1iqht I do11' t i;,vant to rnake e>:tensi>.re c-:""Jininf.:r~ts,. 
I ~ ..... :nJl(1 .liJ·~(; to (;et toi~r.::thc:r i:.iti·l the Counc:il J:.1ef:ire 
t.he neJ~t meeting to go over tf1e routes c,ri;C tr~e 

J. Wray -
'I1ransportatior~ · 

an11u~l r0p0rt for tt1e exµcnses ~nJ income f~r tl:e buses 

fC)L 1972. 
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Mr. Wray said the proposal would be to begin with. bus service Mi!!llilay 
through Friday-6am to 6 pm and Sam to 6 pm on Saturday. He 

.. 
said Hr. Black who is working on the technical study said that s:h:' 
buses will fit in with what he is expecting to fihd with the tech:iC:al 
study; he has amassed some data already in anticipation of l:te.i::%:1g · 
commissioned to do the study. 

Mr. Wray said they are thinking in the range of 16-to 29-passeng'l!llr 
coaches though the decision on which buses to buy has not been 
reached. He said he would like to go over this with the Council .• 
He noted that the technical study is scheduled to be completed in 
July and one of the points to be covered is the question of how·n:BJ:i 
involvement and coordination between Indiana University and the 11~ 
of Bloomington can reasonably be expected in the area of public 
transporta·tion. 

Councilman Davis said that the only thing the proposed program 
would lock the city into is the equipment which will be compatil:ilt 
with any future system that is worked out. 

In resnonse to a question from Councilman Behen, Mr. Wray said hi: 
thought there probably would be a deficit and noted that transp~tion 
across t~;--i.e ccu11t:r:~r is subsidized \»?i tl1 f e~.v exceptions. tle said m-i:~d·.oul.d 
try to come up with an estimate of what' the deficit might be. 

!r: = .::spc::.se t.o. a question fr8m Councilman ~·1or:r~is0n, t1r. ivray sa:lii. 
he envisioned the department of transportation tc be included 
;vi th the street ar1d nvh departro.ents. 

C0uncilpresident Ziet<low said she has received numerous calls 
from people who are concerned about the discontinuation of the 
bus service. She asked how soon it might be back in operati:m. 
Mr. Wray said that once the department is set up and they can 
advertise for vehicles, the timing will depend on the delivery 
time for the buses, which can be as much as four months. 

He noted that the life expectancy of the buses are about 5 years~ 

Mr. Wray said that the buses would be financed with revenue shatl~ 
money the first year. He said there would be a more complete 
revenue sharing proposal at the next meeting. 

Rick Rector, a resident of Bloomingt9n, addressed the 10ouncil: 
he spoke against subsidization of a mass transportation system 
and in favor of lowering property taxes. 

Mr. Wray said the present equipment would need to be replaced 
even to continue the limited bus service offered in the past. 

Councilman Mizell said that he has had many calls from people who 
use the buses everyday to at least continue the level of service 
provided in 1972. 

Mr. Wray noted that the decision to disc~'1tir·~.c- :_;,_., "".:c, servic.e 
was made during the budget hearinqs ;;_,,. ,7 u±,,. ~c.;d -I-.ugust and that 
·.:.o re-institute the service wo•', : ·~"'quire an additional appropria:tili::l.:n. 

In rc:"1:··:v•~0 ~~ ''". Pe,::c-~..:'-, comments, Councilman Towell said tlla:t: 
the Council '~ ,,,_,.~~"' :::.: that point of view and has discussed it01'\ 
previou,, -'"''"'.sions and he personally did not want to go over it ~fri._n. 

Cr:ur:-ilman Towell noted that a subsidy is also proposed for the 
ambulance service. 

Tim Hodenfield, Aide to the Board of Public 
Works addressed the council. He said that 
the Board.was glad to have Councilman Davis 
at tI1E~ rrJ0:~ti.ng of t11e E~oard on Jan·uarJt 3 and 
look for~-F;i.rd ·tot1aviri.<? Co11nc;i.lrnari Fix at future 
n~eetir .. gs to give a chance to get some 
cot1-riCil}· f st::GbacJ-::. dtir ing the Board me2ti.ngs. 

REPORTS FROM Ol'l!'!CT!ll._ 
BoSR.os-·hlm-_co.~"!MsioNs 

. -
Tim I-lodenfield 

Board of Publ~~r,' 

He saj_d the municipal trash collection prograri 
began· J·anuary l anci there has been a problem, as 
ar!t~icir:.')_t-~a., ·~1itl' 110 a.11 C(Jl.lectior: ~ i'.c said tf1(:;:: 

---·· / 
·~··· -~"" ·, l Ji' -~'/ . :J:-c::.·c;1 ;_;r:~1.l:...:,,tioL "f-J.ror;c).:·;':.:'.;:i is t.o l1i:.:.'l./t'?. tl-1c rtH~r1 
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i~~~·*C f. -: · ".·'" · ·· .. 3. 
cannot move the:-;. can.> to ~ -::.;ree:;;: ''He sa'.~d this i·s a temporary 
and an ineffic:ent solut~p·' ·-,mi.:il i:t .can be determined which alleys 
can be serviced '.with the wide t:r;•Jcks: He said L 0 a person feels he 
should be serviced from tbe~l:~y, ~· shoyld conta~t the Boar~ of Public 
Works office 6r ;•lr. Wrav at .<axtehsion .;.). 

! 

He s_aid Mr; Wray report ·a that t.:.1ey are making .. two trips a day to the 
landfill - one at midday and une in-the everiinq. vhen the truck is about 
half -full. · · ·-

Mr. Hodenfield said that the problem is ·not so much the actual widths of 
the alleys but getting the trucks into·.:hem. Some alleys have telephone 
poles located at the entranc"l and parking is permitted close to 
the entrances. · · 

Councilman Davis said he would like to see the city move 
pick up without the garoage having to be put out at all. 
thought people would be willing to pay extra for.this • 

toward garbage 
He said he 

. Mr. Hodenfield said the first day the men were out from 6 am to 9 pm 
and there may have to be some restructuring of the route schedules. 

Hr. Hodenfield demonstrated the paper bag and bag rack to the 
Council and said that a representative from St. Regis paper company 
would be able to CO;'.!e to a council meeting in Februa.ry to make 
a presentation. He noted that the bags get stronger when wet. 
the bags cost 9.7¢ per bag. 

Mr. Hodenfieldr·' said that the Board of Public Works will have a public 
hearing on the' reposed rebate policy on January 16, 1973 .. at 1:30p.m. 
in the counci chambers. Mr. Hodenfield reviewed the existing and 
proposed rebate policies for water and sewer line installations. 

Mr. Hodenfield said that the Boar_d of Public Works is planning to meet 
with the environmental commission at its next meeting and talk about 
how procedures can be set up; we want to activate the beautification 
subcom.mittee of the commission to draw up landscape plans for the 
Board of Public Works for the less-sightly areas of the city. 
We hope to work out a planting prog.ram with the owner.of the property 
in question to imple..~ent the planting program; modification would 
be possible with the property owner working with the Board with the 
expense to be borne by the owner. We may ask for some funds to be 
put into a revolving fund for tree purchase, with money collected from 
the property owners to b_e put into the fund. 

Councilman Towell said that he has been informed that every state 
legislator gets a certain number of trees that he may give to a 
conununity and he understands that Marilyn Schultz would like to give 
some to Bloomington. He ~uggested that Mr. Hodenfield get in touch 
with her on this matter. 

Mr. Hodenfield said that the money to pay the director of the 
trash collection prog:;:-am has been appropriated in the Board of Public 
Works budget; the salary ordinance will simply enable the salary to 
be paid. 

NONE. REPORTS FROM STANDING 
l~r~DSPE~CI.t.\L col~ffTTEES 

Councilman ~!izell said the Plan Commission 
urged the Council to act quickly on the 
zoning ordinance which was scheduled for 
first reading at this meeting. 

Councilpreside.nt Zj,.etlow read the following 
list of council appointments: 
Parks and Recreation Board - Richard Behen 
CAP Board - Richard Behen 
Planning Commission - Sherwin Mizell 
Hubert Davis - Traffic Commission 
Hubert Davis - Board of Public Works 
Hubert Davis - Cable TV Committee 

---·-·-----------·-------

MESSAGES FROM COUNCIL'.lEN - ·----"-·-·--··-··-

Councilman Mizell 
zoning 

Councilwoman. ZietL:Jw 
committee a~pointments 

,Jack Morrison - Housing Authority anJ. Public utilities committe•3 



4 v ,, - u -_Ji-~_:-~1 ,_ -~~-~ . . . . . ·.···· 
Al Towell - Redevelc;:i;'1eJ -~:;_w._h1s.>:-t-n, T;oai'd .'1f Pt:blic Safetv, 

Drug ComI!lissic....\.; arid wil~..i.so <?ft.end Board of Pt(:il.'.c Wor};s meetings 
James Ackerman ---AniF-:al Co,_..:·ol Corrm1i:ssion, Druq Commision 
Brian De St. Cro-ix - human -riqh·~s -c~"'•..,.,m . .:.ssJ:.On, 11.dripoi~1er task force 
Wayne Fix - E~"lv"·ii."OIL.'1'!.ent.::.1 con1 .. '1iiSsio-n',, Y.?oa:tJ cf··--Pµb_iic Works aild will 
be the mayor's represe--~tative on the City-County park board. 

Charlott:_e ,.z:etlow, CAP Board, Me~tal Health Foundation. . - . ,,_ 

Councilman Towell said that the '<pecial hous.in;·
cornmittee of the Council wilJ be workincr in 1973. . - '"~ . 

' CounciL"llan Morri-son moved that resolution RESOLUTIONS 
No. 73.:.1 be introd.!ced anc'-l.;;'ad by the Clerk. 
The motion was seconded by Councilman Mizell and 
carried by a unanimous voice vote. No. 73-1 

Borrowing of funds 
Grace Johnson read Resolution No. 73-1. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution No. 73-1 
be .,adopted. Councilman Towell seconded the motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow noted that the proble.."ll 
her is one of timing, of having money to pay out 
before tax revenues come in. 

RESOLUTION No. 73-1 WAS ADOPTED BY A 
ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 6, Hays O. 

. "~·;,, 

Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution 
No. 73-2 be introduced and read by the Clerk. 
Councilman Mizell seconded the motion. The 
motion was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Resolution No-. 73-2 
Bloomington High School 

South 

Grace Johnson read Resolution No. 7.0·--2. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Resolution No. 73-2 be 
adopted. Councilman Towell seconded the motion. 

CounciL"llan Morrison said he would like to see the 
resolution prepared so that each councilman could sign it. 

Councilman Fix noted that the school's golf team and 
girls' volley ball team both did well - the girls' 
volley ball team won the state championship. 
Councilpresident Zietlow asked that the clerk investigate 
and, if appropriate, insert the"girls' volley ball team" 
into the resolution as appropriate. 

RESOLUTION No. 73-2 was ad~pted by a roll call vote 
of Ayes 7, Nays o. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Ordinance 
No. 72-87 be advanced to second reading 
and read by tl-.-e Clerk b~r title only .. 
Councilman Behen seconded the motion. The motion 
was carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 72-87 by title 
only. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Ordinance No. 
72-87 be adopted. Councilman Towell seconded 
the motion. 

Councilman Morrison said that he was under the 

ORDINA.~CES - SECOND 
READING 

72-87 - Salary 

impression that Jim Wray, as director of transportation, 
had said that he would also be able to handle the municipal 
trash collection program. Mr. Wray said that the way the 
trash collection program has been set up it is entirely under 
the Board of Public Works. 

~' 

i;-"-. 
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ORDINANCE No. 72-87 HAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL vo·rE 
OF AYES 7, Nays O. 

Councilman Morrison said that he WOl:ild lik::: to have 
more clarification of new departments being created · 
in the future. 

Councilman Harrison moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-l be introduced <'ind reE<d by tne 
Clerk. The motion was seconded by councilman 
Behen and ca.rried by a unanimous voice ·.rote. 

INTRODUCTION OF 
GENERAL AND SPECIAL 
ORDINANC:Es 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 73"'-l 73-1 - Dept. of 
tat ion 

Transpor··. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Ordinance 
No. 73-2 be introduced and read bv the Clerk. 
The motion was seconded by Co1.mciiman Behen 
and carried by unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 73-2. 

Councilman Mizell moved that Ordinance No 
73-3 be introduced and read by the Clerk by 
title only and posted around the City according 
to the reouire:nents of the ordinance. 
The motion was seconded by Councilman Morrison 
and carried by a unanimous voice vote8 

73-2 - ambulance service 

73-3 - zoning 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 73-3 by title only. 

Councilman Mizell asked that three resolutions 
passed by the Plan Commission be read 

·by the Clerk at this point as resolutions 
for Council action but that Act.ion by the 
Council be def erred until consideration of 
Ordi~ance No. 73-3* 
Grace Johnson read Resolutions 73-3, 73-4, 73-5. 

Councilman Davis moved that Ordinance No. 73-4 be 73-4 
introduced and read by the Clerk. The motion was 
seconded by Councilman Behen and carried by a unanimous 
voice vote. 

signs 

Grace Johnson read Ordinance No. 73-4. 

Councilman Morrison moved that Appropriations 
Ordinance No 73-1 be intro9uced and read by 
the Clerk. 'I'he motion was seconded by .:ou11cilman 
Behen and carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace Johnsor; Read Appropriations Ordinance 
No. 73-1. 

Gloria Enquidanos presented the following 
letter to the Council: 

Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-1 

REMONSTR.1\NCES AND 
OBJECTiotlSF-i'i.61-1 'fiiOSE 
AE,FEC'TE'f5BY-· p Roposr;o
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS 

u,_.q;....;;,1.'-') ·i., l~I j '-' 

('.ity or I3loon1in;;·ton 
Bloornington, Indi~1na '±7·10l 

\\'c~ concc:rned eitlz 0:~ns of the (~it}' of Bloo1nington "vou.ld llke 'to 111akc th12 Btoon1ington 
City Co11ncil ::-1\varC' th;1t ,;1,,-e \vf.11 be opposing the special ordinz1.ncc concerning the c_reation of 
a user c.J1arge rOr 0n1e1'gcnc.Y an'l)ulancc .service, Ctrdlncincc 72-.2. 

\A/e feel tl1is orrllD8.nf:f' h:J l)c c~lscrtrnln;1tory. If it is -1·:.1cant to be :t token fee, $10. 00 
is not. l\Tan.v pe{lpf('. \Vil!. not he <lble t(• :dJnrd it. J.VInny "vii.! Le re3t.:.~;1incd fr0n1 calling tho 
ambulance scrYicr her:"u~c· the in;rbilit.y to p~iy fn!' it. 

A t:icit ngrc-en1t>nt U1nt :_hn,sc th:1t arf' pour ncf'd not to p~1y for itj is degrnding. Hince 
this '\\'ii! fr_,ree pef'p!c· to d'f'('i;1~·c· then1;..::(~!v1'.f.; pnot' :1n(l IH~g f;ir c!1:1ri1y- lt !:: ;_inpropC'L' trJo. 

In auy case t;o.n1e o~_-ltce: \VOrkcJ' iL:-'c{dir:g \vho t'Hn pay :tr1d vvho cunnot hPfCJf('. cn!lccting- the 

fee is nut the lrh ."'t 1'c~iai.;lc \1.:ty 11l fi:1r:1ilin,c; tlll>; ki_nd of set":icc \'>lti(:h {;-; --/IL1L 
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~\\~c also -feel th.:it ]\/if'dl1_':tJ c~rc nn,~·ht tG hf' the ri.':;'ht n[ r•\'(~r_v hu1nnn hf'ing :i~-r(n_ot 
a privii~gc. J'roper ~!1nlJUlancc sel'\-'icc couid n1can Ii.le 01· ck,alh. \Vhy bbould \Ve entangle 
\vith tho pl'C'Sent conflltions of the ~crvicc, \vhich ;iftcr ~-111-, C\-cn if there h;1'-' 1J0cn abuse, 
has proven e[ficicnt?. 

\\le tend to believe that this ordinance \va,s drnftecl in gOod faith in order to avoid the 
abuss of some of the citizens of the ambulance service. we have n<>l seen the siatlstics 
but if thrit is so, you should not punbh a [[ the Citizens because of a few. 

We would like to suggest that there must he other ways to curb., the misuse of this 
greatly needed service. We 'Nill be worklng· tryi_ng to find some nc\v and 1Jetter prop0sals. 
We hope to be able to work along with you. 

Respectfully, 

fi 
(/YYV-,_.,_f D. 
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CoF~u~ity ~ctic~ ra~r3r ( CAP ) ~e~red in tte ~r0 ~ting of 

Eec~u3e of sere tec~~~c,iity ttcly .. ere un~ble to sig~ it~ 
::!-::s letter. 

t~err ~o t~~ 6ity Council ~ill fc~lo~ soc~~ 

l 

Pat Burchfield addressed the Council. 
She suqgeste::l that the Council hear the 
discussion of citizens on the zoning ordinance 
byareas and that the definitions be separated from 
the maps when the Council takes action. 

~-· 2.etter frcm 

Councilman Mizell said that according to the requirements of state 
statute it would not be possible for the council to act on the 
maps apart from the text: Councilpresident Zietlow said that she 
would require amendments to be submitted in writing prior to 
council consideration and action. 

Mark Acres asked if people who had submitted recommendations 
or objections to the plan commission would have to re-submit them 
to the council. Councilpresident Zietlow said that it was her 
understanding that the Council would get the complete file from 
the planning commission. 

Councilman Towell and Councilman Mizell said they thought it would 
be difficult to separate consideration of the text from consiCieratic.:n 
of the maps. 

Councilman Mizell noted that the public hearings held by the Plan 
Commissicn covered five days and he expected the hearings before 
the Council would be of similar length. 

Councilman Davis said that he hoped that the Council w:rnld not have 
to re-do the work that the Plan Corr.mission had done. 

Councilman Tawell movsd that the meetinq be 
adjourned. Councilman ~lorrison secor.ded th2 
motion. 

ADJOURi:{!,1Et!T 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 

~ 
r 

!-,...--- ...-,-- . (In :-. ' .. ' u', ,,.- tru:::> _{ ~1~-;;,~ ' ' --CharLotte T. Zeitlow, Pr0s1aent 
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RE&0LUTION No. 73-1 

January 4, 1973 

. (J, t:, 

,-

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City 

of Bloomington, Indiana, that the Controller of said City 

is hereby empowered to make the following temporary loan 

for the purpose of cash operating balance, such loan to 

be secured by a pledge of taxes to be received, which are not 

otherwise allocated, to-wit: 

FROM: WATER BOND & INTEREST FUND $400,000.00 

TO: GENERAL FUND $400,000.00 

-
~r}-{~";_1) 
Zietlow, President 

Common Council, City of Bloomington 

APPROVED: i:, . '7/ ,__h 1} J 
Y:-<tr-'?__<.,,_,, -<-. If"- {{ .. ~ , 

Francis X. HcCloske~r, Naym' 
City of Bloomington, Ind[ina_ 

Adopted: January 4, 1973 

'·· 
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. A RESOLiTTibN TO RECOGNIZE 
FOR EXCEJ;,LEN<..:.t:: IN 

l>LJOMING'ION HIGH SCH00L 
A '.i'!iLETIC., COMPFTT,TI ON 

SOUTH 

_., i· f,,i ·!'_'" 
i'1-

WHEREAS, the Bloomington High Schoo~·South Panthers 
have .dist'.inguished· .thc-rselves ac;J t-;.e City of -Bloomington by 
excellence in athletic compet:ition ,. ·and _,_ ~ 

Ed Tally 
swimming 

WHEREAS, Blooniington 
won the 1972 Indiana High 
champiDnship, and 

Hig'.f,. School South under Coach 
Sch ... ·01 Athletic Association 

I ' 

w"HEREA_S, BI()o~ington High School South under Coach 
Kay Hutsell won the 1972 Indiana High School Athletic Association 
wrestling championship, and 

WHEREAS, Bloomington High School South under Coach 
Marvin Groh won the 1972 Indiana High School Athletic Association 
baseball championship, and 

WHEREAS, Bloomington High School South under Coach 
Tom Sells went undefeated ir: football for the fifth straight year 
and was ranked number one by both the. Associated Press and United 
Press International polls, and 

l\IHEREAS, no other Indiana high school has ever before 
achieved four state championships in the same year, and 

WHEREAS, all those Bloomington High School South 
students and coaches who participated in these great accomplish
ments justly deserve recognition from the City of Bloomington, 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Common Council 
of the City of Bloomington that Bloomington High School South be 
recognized a~d commended for its outstanding record for vigorous 
participation and excellence in athletic competition for the year 
1972. / / 

APPROVED / .////__] 
/ 

ATTEST~ I L; ~ " 1 =-"" 
son, Clerk 

~~'\',::V~~ 
Charlotte T. Zietlow, President 
Bloomington Common Council 

·1 .... ~ 
Francis X. Mccloskey, Mayo 

tt!ttvvK~ lN 
sr~ 

Sherwin Mizelii 

• 
z~~ . .lfi" ,t;t. >,/fl~ ' 

Jack 

Brian de 

'*< 
j 


